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wine. Cook to evaporate, for about 2 minutes. Add
the stock, reduce the heat to low, partially cover
the pan and cook until the lamb is tender, about
14/4 hours, depending on thecut. Check frequently
to prevent it drying out, adding more Bock as
needed. When almost done, add the artichoke
“hearts and cook over a low heat for another
10-15 minutes, until the artichokes are tender. Stir
in the dill or fennel and season with black pépper-—~4nasia,finely chopped-
SIMMERED WHITE BEANS WIT: saUSAGE
AND TOMATO
Serves 4 as aside dish

2tbsp extra- virgin olive oil
Tonion, finely chopped
2spaccloves,be: chopped

225g total Slit,Casings removed _I tbsp tomato purée
3 chopped fresh sage leavesor %tsp dried sage
125ml meat stock orwater% tsp salt, or to taste
Freshlyground black pepper
90gcooked, drained cannellini beans -

| tosp choppedfresh flat-leafparsley _

In a frying pan, over a medium-lowheat, warm
the olive oil. Add the onion and garlic and sauté
about 5 minutes, until soft but not brown. Using a
slotted spoon, remove and transfer to a bowl.

Heat theoil left in the pan and add the sausage
meat, breakingit up. Sauté until browned. Return
the onion andgarlic to the pan. Add the tomato
purée, sage, stock or water, salt and pepperto
aste and bring to the boil. Add the beans, bring
the boil again and reduce to a simmer. Partially
ver and cook for 10 to 15 minutes. Sprinkle with
parsley and serve.

COLD SEARED BEEF SALAD WITH HERBS,

CAPERS AND LEMON DRESSING

Serves 4

450g barbecued, roastedor boiled beef
trimmed of fat

4 cornichons = ly chopped

3 tbsp drained capers, f

% tsp freshly grated le
3 tbsp freshly squeezed

tsp red winevinegar

finely chopped

dlemon juice

60m| extra--virginolive oil
1 generous tsp dijon mustard

;

Salt and
|
freshlycground black

|

pepper

Cut the meat into thin pieces. In a small bowl
combine the remaining ingredients, and, using a
fork, stir to mix. Season, dress the beef and toss
well. Serve at room temperature.

These recipes are taken
from Italian Comfort Food by
Julia della Croce (Kyle Cathie
£19.99). To buy it at
£17.99 (including p&p),
call the Sunday Times
Bookshop on 0845
271 2135 or visit
thesundaytimes.co.uk/
bookshop
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TO DRINK
By the time youre bringing out
desserts, some of your guests

oie"have started to flag. Reviveea 7 av]rare cerersseal-imeol lanl ey
pear.vodka, 25ml strong coffee,
25ml Amaretto and 1 tsp golden

100g castersugar oe150g good white chocolate
=

_ Scoop the pulp from 16 of the passion
- fruits into a blender or food processor.
e-Adid-the lemon juice and blitz for 10
__-seconds.Tipinto 2 sieve over a Bowl and

“sefub_thejuice and pulp through with a
Spatula. Remember to scrape off any
purée from

the
bottomof the sieve.

Put thecream,

sugar
and chocolate in a

small saucepan and heat very gently,
Stirring often, until completely

melted and smooth.
Add the sieved juice

well Pour into

syrup. Fill a martini glass with
ice, pour over the mixture __~
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